catering menu
specialty sandwiches…$9.95 each
spuckie
fennel salami, hot capicola,
mortadella, mozzarella, olivecarrot salad, ciabatta

roast beef 1000*
slow-roasted beef, crispy
shallots, 1000 island, sharp
cheddar, brioche

greens bacon
swiss chard, bacon, spicy
mayo, ciabatta

eggplant spuckie (v)
roasted eggplant, mozzarella,
olive-carrot salad, ciabatta

turkey 1000
turkey, crispy shallots, 1000
island, sharp cheddar, brioche

greens shallot (v)
swiss chard, crispy shallots,
saffron yogurt, ciabatta

ham pimento
niman ranch ham, pimento
cheese spread, sweet pickles,
baguette

ham dijon
niman ranch ham, dijon
mustard, butter, gherkins,
baguette

egg salad radish (v)
egg salad, radishes, oil-cured
olives, cilantro, choice of
white or wheat

basic sandwiches…$9.95 each
served on white, wheat, or ciabatta bread with your choice of:
meat
-turkey
-niman ranch ham
-slow-roasted beef*

cheese
-provolone
-swiss
-sharp cheddar

lettuce
-shredded iceberg
-mixed field greens

extra goodness
-bacon = $1.85 each
-hots = $.85 each

mayo, mustard, housemade pickles, and pickled red onions included in price, served on the side
fennel peanut salad…$2.55 per person
mixed field greens with shaved fennel, roasted peanuts, crispy shallots, and aged gouda
choice of mustard vinaigrette or tangy house dressing
simple mixed greens…$1.65 per person
mixed field greens with sliced radishes
choice of mustard vinaigrette or tangy house dressing
potato chips...housemade…$2.25 per person or bag of kettle chips…$1.35 each
treats…$1.75 each
choice of taza chocolate chip cookie, brown sugar cookie, taza chocolate brownie, rice crispie treat
Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

catering@cuttyfoods.com

617-505-1844, ext. 2

cuttyfoods.com

about cutty’s catering
cutty’s is a small sandwich shop in brookline village. instead of full-service catering, we focus on what we do best:
sandwiches, salads, and treats. our food is handcrafted with great skill, care, and awesome ingredients. meats are all-natural and
some--like our famous roast beef--are roasted on-site. eggs and dairy come from small, local farms. our treats, potato chips,
pickles, and sauces are made in-house. our bread is delivered daily by iggy’s bread of the world, whose mission is to “make
breads of the highest quality.” when the season comes around, we use native new england produce, much of it coming from
nearby allandale farm. please visit cuttyfoods.com for more information.

what is cutty’s catering?
 sandwiches, cut in half, and arranged on platters
 salads served in bowls or large serving pans
 treats arranged on platters
 compostable utensils, napkins, and plates are provided
deadlines
 for full-menu access we ask for 48-hours notice on all catering orders
 if possible we will try our best to accommodate last-minute orders
delivery
 available monday-saturday 9am to 4pm
 delivery fees are based on delivery location and time
 all deliveries are “drop-offs”…we are unable to set up or break down events
to place an order
 call us! 617-505-1844, ext. 2…if we are unavailable, please leave a message
 email us! catering@cuttyfoods.com
payment
 a valid credit card is required to place an order
 your credit card will be charged the day the order is completed
 orders are subject to 7% state and local taxes
 tax-exempt organizations must provide their certification paperwork at the time of ordering
cancellation
 please provide us with 24 hours notice
 orders cancelled less than 24 hours will incur a 50% cancellation fee
 in the case of extreme inclement weather, we do our best to remain open, if extraordinary circumstances
occur we reserve the right to close our facility and cancel all orders

catering@cuttyfoods.com

617-505-1844, ext. 2

cuttyfoods.com

